Streets & Connectivity 2
Design: Approaches for various types
NC-DOT “Complete Streets” (Local sensitivity)

Southbound

The North Carolina Department of Transporation (NC-DOT) is in charge
of the State¶s roads and highways. The department¶s focXs is on moving
people and freight from one commXnity to another, accessing economic
activity, and Neeping everyone safe. %Xt this focXs doesn¶t always
coincide with design oEMectives in individXal commXnities, oEMectives
that may also revolve aroXnd street character, slower speeds and
accommodation of cyclists and pedestrians.

Northbound

NC-DOT’s “complete streets” policy attempts to Eridge that difference.
5egional department of¿ces have Àe[iEility Xnder that policy to consider
local design objectives, as long as those oEMectives are inclXded in local
plans and still can satisfy the department’s needs for moEility and safety.
The +ighway  plan sXggests a new street design for the corridor,
as well as a new way of designing the development that will adMoin
the roadway. :hat the plan sXggests and what can actXally Ee EXilt,
however, may Ee slightly different.
Advantages:7KLVSURYLGHV:D[KDZDGGLWLRQDORSSRUWXQLW\WRLQÀXHQFH1&'27¶V
DSSURDFKWRURDGGHVLJQLPSURYLQJFKDQFHVWRVDWLVI\SODQQLQJREMHFWLYHVDORQJ
Main Street and Hwy 16.
Cautions: 1&'27VWLOOKDVWKH¿QDOVD\UHTXLULQJHIIHFWLYHQHJRWLDWLRQRQWKH
7RZQ¶VSDUW

Local streets ($ccessing :a[haw’s neighEorhoods)
Arterial streets and roadways, like Hwy 16 and Main Street, are intended
to carry freight and relatively high volXmes of traf¿c to :a[haw and
throXgh it. %Xt the commXnity’s local streets are intended to access
neighborhoods and neighEorhood-scaled services, where slower
speeds, intimate scale, and convenience rXle the day. The Town
has a great deal of Àe[iEility in how it plans and designs these streets,
incorporating street trees, varying street widths and inclXding trails and
sidewalks.

“Network density” (Connections, alternate roXtes)

Conventional Development

Conventional Trip Assignment

Traditional Development

Traditional Trip Assignment

Forced arterial congestion
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Separated land uses, no connectivity

Mixed land uses, connected road network

Multiple route options, greater network capacity

3roviding an interconnected street system has several Eene¿ts. It allows
for alternative roXting Eetween destinations, improves the fXnction
and ef¿ciency of water and wastewater systems, and makes cycling
and walking more convenient and enMoyaEle. It can Ee more e[pensive
to constrXct than a comparaEle system of cXl-de-sac streets, EXt the
long-term Eene¿ts can oXtweigh initial costs. Town policy calls for
increasing Waxhaw’s “network density,” and subdivision and
commercial design standards will be key to success.
Advantages:,QFUHDVHGV\VWHPHI¿FLHQFLHVLQFUHDVHG³ZDONDELOLW\´LQFUHDVHG
routing options.
Cautions: 3RWHQWLDOO\LQFUHDVHGLQLWLDOFRVWVDGDSWDWLRQRIH[LVWLQJVWUHHWV\VWHPV
FRQFHUQVRYHU³FXWWKURXJK´WUDI¿F

